**LOWER DIVISION MAJOR REQUIREMENTS - 21 hrs**
- ACC 2300 Accounting Principles I  
- ACC 2301 Accounting Principles II  
- BUS 2311 Business Statistics*  
- BUS 2304 Computer Applications  
- ECO 2300 Macroeconomics*  
- ECO 2301 Microeconomics*  
- MTH 1370 Business Calculus*

**UPPER DIVISION MAJOR REQUIREMENTS - 36 hrs**
- BUS 3303 Legal Environ of Business*  
- BUS 3305 Financial Management*  
- BUS 3323 Business Communications*  
- BUS 4310 International Business*  
- CPS 3300 Management Inform Systems*  
- MGT 3300 Prin of Management*  
- MGT 4310 Prod & Oper Management*  
- MGT 4315 Entrepre & Sm Bus Mgmt*  
- MGT 4320 Human Resource Management*  
- MGT 4325 Organizational Behavior*  
- MGT 4340 Bus Strategy & Policy*  
- MKT 3300 Prin of Marketing*  

**ELECTIVES - 13 hrs**
- ENG 2302 World Lit I* OR  
- ENG 2303 World Lit II*  
- HIS 1300 World History I OR  
- HIS 1301 World History II OR  
- HIS 2300 American Nation I OR  
- HIS 2301 American Nation II OR  
- POS 2300 American Natl Govt  
- PSY 1300 Gen Psychology OR  
- SOC 2300 Intro Sociology  

**120 TOTAL HOURS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMMARY</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Transferred</th>
<th>Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Education Core</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Division - Major</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Division - Major</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Division Elective</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL HOURS</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>